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pebble suitings and plaids.
prettiest and fabric especially ad-

apted service, 50c 23
Fancy novelty much

handsome Christmas come Morie, Velours, liengalines,
Louisiennes, Messalincs, Pcau-de-Soi- e Taffeta
'variety pretty designs dis-
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from novels, and would
afterward harrangue them to emu
late daredevils.

Each member of the gang was
bound by awful oaths, usually ad-

ministered by Queen Bess herself.
The Pennsylvania Railroad and

commission men of Pittsburg have
been the heaviest losers. Fruits, veg-
etables and meats have been carried
away by the wagonload. Cars were

into at night, and in daytime
two of the young lads would drive
boldly up to a car after a wagon had
Just left with a load, and load up
their wagon, pretending to be from
the house unloading the car. The
produce would be peddled through
the streets by the boys. One of them
took out a peddler's license. Pros-
perity proved the downfall of the
gang.

The child, accused of leading the
gang of boy robbers, has influential
friends, who succeeded partly In

the court hearing recently.
Bessie glared at the boys who
"squealed" and refused to say a word
in her own defense.

Croup Cured and a Child's Life Saved
"It affords me great pleasure to

add my to that of the thou-
sands who have been benefited by

Cough Remedy. My
Andrew, when only three years

old was taken with a severe attack
of croup, and thanks to the prompt
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
bis life was saved and today he Is a
robust and healthy boy," says Mrs. A.
Coy, Jr., of San Antonio, Texas. This
remedy has been In use for many
years Thousands of mother--, keep
it at hand, and it has never been
known to fall. For sale by all good
dealers.

FOR SHOPS MUST
GET LICENSE TO HUNCO

Chicago. It was decided recently
by the council license committee that
all "runners" for closing stores,
pawn shops, etc., mast pay license fee
of $300 a year. It was
charged during the deliberations of
the committee that about half of the
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IF ITS FOR HER

M e have spared no pains in amply providing
for the ladies. Our line of furs is especially

You couldn't get anything that
would appeal to her so strongly as a neckpiece
or a muff, too and every piece per'
feet h $35.00

Silk Hosiery .$1.00 to $5.00
Choice selection of gold and silver mounted

umbrellas $2.50 to $17.50
linen and silk at all prices.

Silk waist and dress patterns. '

Plain and fancy wool dress patterns.
Table linens of all kinds and prices.
Kid gloves of all kinds.

Mufflers, scarfs, etc.

. .Combination dress patterns.

9.1 inch Mnrccn. the popular fnhrir for a pretty prflienn yinl-p-

a serviceable Christmas gift at the same lime Comes
in navy blue, dark red, brown and black vol. up to 40c 2D

Our Grocery Department
WILL MAKE LIVING CHEAPER FOR YOU

if you will only give it a trial. The neatest, cleanest grocery store
in Oregon, Prices absolutely
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"RUNNERS"

Incidentally

$2.50

OTHER

"runners" are confidence
men.

Alderman Dunn said that some of
the big mercantile houses in the city
received complulnts from country cus-
tomers, who were fleeced while in
Chicago.

"They introduce themselves to
these country customers as members
of the big firms," said Alderman
Bowler, "and drag them Into their
stores with the assurance that it Is a
brancr! of the big one and sell them
$5 overcoats for $50 and things of
that kind. Only the other day one of
these 'runners met a fellow from the
country In front of the city hall. The
countryman was looking at the pig-
eons. The confidence man told him
that he could not look at the pig-co-

in Chicago, as it was against the
law and displaying a star, placed the
farmer under arrest.

"Up the street a little way they met
a confederate whom the confidence
man hailed as 'Judge.' The Judge
asked the countryman what he was
looking at the pigeons for, and the
victim replied: "Why, I was count-
ing them.'

"That's against the law," answered
the Judge. "How many did you
count?

"Twenty-one,- " answered the

"The fine Is $5 apiece for counting
pigeons here," commented the Judge
and the victim handed over $105."

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trou-
ble that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. Cures backache and Irre-
gularities that If neglected might re-

sult in Bright's disease or diabetes.
Koeppen Bros.

GUERILLA CHIEFTAIN SAYS
FOOTRALL WORSE THAN WAR

Richmond, Va. Colonel John 8.
Mosby, the confederate guerilla chief-
tain and later land commissioner of
the United States, denounces football
as worse than actual warfare. He
maintains that the great number of
fatalities represent so many murders
and proclaims that the part and pres-
ent ideals of manhood in the great

American universities represent, the
difference between Stonewall Jackson
and a pugilist.

"The defenders of Buch sport say
it develops the manhood of youth. I
deny It, unless by manhood they mean
physical strength. My Idea of man-
hood Is a sense of honor and courage
and such qualities may exist In a
weak body."

SAYS RICH CLASSES
RREED THE CRIMINALS

Madison, Wis In a sermon at the
dedication of the new St. Bernard's
church and school, Archbishop Mess-ne- r

of Milwaukee, combated the oft-han- d

charge that the lower classes
breed criminals.

"It nHvny provokes me to hoar
about the ignorance of the poor and
to hear the lower classes put down as
the only breeders of criminals," he
said.

"It is a lie. It Is a foolish state-
ment made by foolish people. If a
study of the lives of the rich be made
it will be found the greater crimes are
committed by them and that there
are greater tricks employed to pre
vent publicity."

Real Estate and Insurance.
J. M. Bentley and Douglas Llfflng- -

well have formed a
with offices at 81 S Main street. They
will conduct a reliable and te

Insurance, Real Estate and Rental
agency. Call and see them. Phone
Main 404. '

A Methodist Minister Recommends
Chambcrlnln's Colic, Cholera

nnd Diarrhoea. Remedy.
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years for diarrhoea. I con-
sider It tho best remedy I have ever
tried for that trouble. I bought a
bottle of It a few days ago from our
druggist, Mr. R. R. Brooks. I shall
ever be glad to speak a word In Its
praise when I have the opportunity."

Rev. J. D. Knapp, pastor M. E.
church. Miles Grove, Pa. Sold by all
good dealers.

Read the East Oregonlan.
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IN LAST EVENING

IMGII SCHOOL CLASS
GAMES START SEASON

Senior Girls Win from Otlior Classen
ly Declslvo Score Junior uUl
lYcshmnn lloys Defeat Senior niul
Sophomores n 1'nst and Exciting
Came Under Family Stars.

Thi basketball Reason was suecess-fu'l- y

opened nt the high school gym-
nasium beforo a small crowd last eve-
ning, when n .double header inter-cln- ss

name was pulled off. The se-
nior plrls succeeded In defeating a
team composed of Klrls from the oth-
er three classes but the senior and
sophomore boys went down to defeat
before the juniors und freshmen. The
score In the first same was 22 to 12.
wh'lo that of the second was 22 to 17.
Both were clean and fast.

The contest between the boys was
extremely Interesting tind cxeltlnir
from start to finish for the same was
not really won until the last whistle
sounded. The first half of the elria'
pame was also close but In the sec-
ond part of the game the seniors soon
took u long lea a und maintained it
throughout the remainder of the con-
test.

Daring the first half of the second
contest the senior and sophomoro
boys took a slight lead and it looked
I ke the game would be theirs, the
half ending 8 to. 3 In thoir favor. But
soon after the whistle blew to start
t!io llay In the second part of the
contest this, lead was soon overcome.
Then for a considerable length of
time tho score on each side was about
equal, first one 'sldo being one e two
points ahead and then tho other.
Two sensational baskets by Rader
just before tho close of the contest
aided by a goal from the foul line by
Jordan gave the under classmen a
lead of five points and that load was
maintained during the Inst minute of
play.

Rader Fnmlly Stars.
The greater experience of the se-

nior girls enabled them to clearly out-
class their opponents. Owing to the
good work of the guards and centers
the ball was kept near the goal of the
lower classmen throughout tin second
half anil the phenomenal manner in
which Hazel Rader tossed the ball
into the basket was the feature of th--

game.
Another Rader, Donald, was also

the star of the second contest Fast
on his feet, a sure passer and an
accurate shot when the goal was his
mark, the little forward was too
"iti0?? h'r tia. C"ff Tf'.lan at
ei nier, thousfh hardly ever able to
g"t th.; ball at the start trom his
h'glu-- opponent, Harvcv McDill,
showed great class throughout the
game and is easily one of the com-
ing players in the school. MclJill.
Deine and Kimball nil played up to
their usual form, though Di vine and
Kimball are still nursing football
kn OS.

Four members of the Commercial
gymnasium team were on th.s ride-line- s

last night endeavoring to size
up, the high school youngsters as pos-
sible vieitims In a game which will
probably be scheduled for tho near
future.

WILL COXDICT TRIAL
OVER A CARLE!

Heattle. The unique legal proced-
ure of a trial conducted by cable will
take place today when the case of O.
C. Larson, charged with shipping BOO

ptarmiilgan from Nome in violation
of the Alaska game laws, will be held,
the presiding Judge s.tting at Nome
while the defendant and prosecuting
attorney will be at Seattle, 2000
miles away. The local federal au-
thorities decided that while the birds
were s. lzed in .Seattle, the case is
under the Jurisdiction of tho Alaska
federal author, ties and should ' be
tried beforo Judge Moore, who is at
Nome. The matter was placed In the
hands of United States District Attor-
ney George Qralgsby of Nome, who
is now In Seattle. He will cable tho
facts at hand to Judge Moore. Mr.
Larson, who is also In Seattle, and
who, according to United States Dis-
trict Attorney K. E. Todd of this city
will enter a plea of guilty, will cable
Instructions to his attorney at Nome
to represent him before Judge Moore
and pay whatever fine Is assessed.

Tho birds which were received by a
iolcal game warden acting for the
federal authorities Wednesday night,
are In cold storage here. Their dis-
position will rest with Judge Moore.

ONCE WASTE-NO- W WF.ALTn.
About a quarter of a century ago cotton

seed was thrown awav na nhonlntolv
worthless. Today, products representing
an enormous total are made from this

d cotton seed. Improved
processes of crushing and refining the oil
have resulted in a nroduet enn.il in tb
purest olive oil in nutritive value. From

tolelltl Which is rlrotn..,! hr
to be purer and much more wholesome
than lard, and it is much more economi-
cal as well. As this lu.,., ...- . . . . III-- ,
ally known the use of cotton Seed oil in
nn.-- lulu, oi vouoiene win oe practically
unlimited.

We an Orowm-rt-nr rilrrct from as
.NO AarNTOnr Trcm Bra crown stricOr

WITHOUT IRRIGATION
Writ for frw, ratftlnir. l.arve stork ofVuie'.lflraltftlroroaininiritfUorclir(U
Cfeoic Frail, Nntnd Omammtil Inn, Grip

Vimi, Small Fruit Plant and Saiublwry" Tub Dali.f.s Nukhkiues ,
Mala 7m s 1TJ Grand Ar,PorUud,Ora.
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Trouble and Never Scspect ft
- How To FiuU Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yeui
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;

a brick dust sedi-
ment, or settling,
stringy or milk;
appearance of tea
indicates bit un-
healthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; too fre-
quent desire to
pass it or pain in

the Dack are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
und need attention.

What To Do.
There is cotr.f-- rt i:i the knowlaltfc so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the hack, kidneys,
liver, bladdcrund every part of tlieurinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
und scalding puiu in passing it, or bad
effects following use of lujuor, wine oi
beer, and overcomes that uupk-asunt.n- e

cessity of Ileitis compelled to go often
through the day, anil to Ret up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is
soon realized. It stands the highest be
cause ot its remarkable ,
heniLj restoring prep- - yrijlSMB.ernes, it you need a i :;:;:: ::;;Er- -;

medicine you should I li IS";--
have the best. Sold by M'?KiJi!;Es'V!HS'
druggists in fifty-ce- v&fuffcl'-lT-
und one-doll- sizes. ii.V iTwiL

You may have a sample lottle sent frc
hymail Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., King
liamton, N. Y. Mention this paiier anJ
remeinbcrthename, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, und the address, lliughamtou,
N. Y., on every bottle.
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Then it's high time you were 'phon-In- g

Main 178 for a supply of Rock
Spring Coal to tide you over till the
Spring.

In 'phonlngllcnry Koplttko you will
obtain the quality coal that will elv
an even Intense heat with the small-
est possible consumption.

Prompt delivery and the best
always when you patronize

HENRY KOPITTKE
rhone Main 178.

1 Use Your Eyes, Do Not

Abuse Them.
Strength comes by use that
trains but does not strain. If
there Is a hint or slsn of strain,
If there are spots before the eyes
or pains about the Eyes, if these
seem doubled of mixed,

THEN YOU ARE INJURING
YOUR EYES EYERY DAY.

These defects may seem small
yet If left to themselves they
will grow and the only thing
that will stop them Is Glasses.
Proper Glasses. Our kind. We
grind our own lenses.

O. M. Heacock
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST,

With Wm. E. Ilanscom, Jeweler.

Pastime
Theatre

Cass Matlock, Prop.

Latest Moving
Pictures and

Illustrated Songs

A Comfortable Theatre
ERtertaining and Instructive

Shows afternoon

and evenings

Adults 10c. Children un-

der 10 years 5c.

Next door to

French Restaurant


